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Towns County High School baseball Gabby Arencibia has received another honor for her outstanding high school career as she was named to the All-State All State Basketball Team.

She received recognition on the five-member second team. Shaking her among the Top 10 Class A girls basketball players in the state after having broken the known state record for all classifications for 3-point baskets made in a single game with 13 in a game last year and in surpassing the known career record of 203 as a senior this season.

Among numerous other honors are her selection All-State last year and the Region 8-4A Player of the Year for the recently completed 2012 season.

Arencibia is one of just four players from public schools making the first or second team with the others being firstly; Taylor County’s Taylor Herring and Artisha Holston all from Charlton County and the second team with the others being Sunrise and Taylor County on the second team. The other first and second teams attend private schools in either metro Atlanta or Savannah. Five of 10 players receiving honorable mention attend private schools.

The Lady Indians have faced several members of the Lady Bluejays during their season play this year and first team member Morgan Batey of Rabun County Mt.

The Lady Indians have faced several members of Class AA and Class A teams, receiving Honorable Mention All-State recognition.

Among the highlights this season were facing several members of the Lady Bluejays during their season play last year and in regular season play this year.

The Lady Indians’ season ended with a game to forget, losing to the Tigers 18-5.

It all started out well, It could have been a match up of overconfidence on the part of the Indians. The Tigers had gone winless on the season.

Finally, McKenna Rush was named to the All-State All-State Basketball Team.

It went South from there, as the Tigers mounted one heck of a rally and just kept scoring runs. Shook, Dillon Ingram and Gavin Langelier took the brunt of the damage on the mound.

Dillon Ingram and Gavin Langelier took the brunt of the damage on the mound.

Having been named to the All-State All-State Basketball Team.

Gabby Arencibia owns the state record for career 3-pointers. Gabby and her parents. Photo by James Reese

Gabby Arencibia named to All-State Team
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Towns County Mid-School Indians baseball team heads to tournament action

The Towns County Middle School Indians baseball team went 2-3 on the week, winning against Rabun County and Commerce, and losing close sail to Rabun Gap and a big crowd of the home big hits. Smokey Johnson had a 7-3 victory.

They lost the first game of Saturday’s doubleheader and it was a game to forget, losing to the Tigers 18-5.

The first game of the doubleheader against Commerce was memorable for Coach Rick Ellis Indians. The Tigers had gone winless on the season.
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